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Orville Wright - - -
Edwin Sines - - - -
Editor 
Solicitor 
TERM :-Quarter of year, twenly cenlR 
~ix weekR, ten c nt11. 
1210 WEST TJHRD 'fnEET. 
' DAY'I10N, OUIO. 
The Little Contraband, 
Our first contraband was the 
subject of much sport for the 
boys. It was while .''°e were in 
camp at Lebanon, Kentucky, in 
the last days of December, 1861, 
that a bright liLtle quaclroon or 
octoroon boy of twelve or fourteen 
years of age came to t.he camp of 
.. ... conipany A, and said he had "rnn-
. 'ed off" because "old massa ·1ra s 
done gwine to sell him down Souf." 
He at once enlii?ted the sympathy 
of the boys of my squad, who hid 
him under one of the beds of om: 
te~1t. Not long afterwards, while 
we were engaged in a game of sev-
en-up (some of us seated upon 
the . bed under which little Jake 
was l~id) the officer of the day, 
with Jake's ma ter, entered the 
tent~ and asked whether "we had 
seen a little yaller boy that he'd 
lost?" Comrad Heck Russell, the 
wag of the squad, looked up, and 
'. with mock innocence asked: '· ·was 
he your son, sah ?" This enued 
the search, for of course none of 
us had seen him, and the slave 
owner gave up the search. 
That night we received orders 
.{~\ ' to march the next morning at sun~ 
rise, and before day light, on New 
Year's morning, 1862, our camp-
.· wagon was loaded, and in it was 
·· stowed little Jake. At sunrise 
we began our march, which ended 
in the death of Zollicoffer and 
the rout of his army aL ~lill 
Springs, on January 19. 
Jake's master followed us on 
horse-back during our first day's 
march; but before going into ca1np 
,. ·that night the boys had concoct-
ed a scheme to get rid of him, and 
one of our mem hers, Bill Bennett, 
was delegated to carry it out. He 
c • · took the old fellow to one side 
and very gravely informed him 
that the boys believed he was 
dogging their march for no good 
purpose; that he, Bennett., had 
overheard a plan to kiJl him that 
night, and he was kinclly ad vised 
to "skin out," which he did at a 
• 
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liYe]y gait. \Ye , aw 110 more of 
him. Jake sL1yed with 11s, arnl 
became a favoril in many ways 
about tho camp.-0. A .. E'dwards. 
Photographini; Stars. 
The method ol' pliotogrnphin!-!: 
tars i intere tine)'. Wh n the 
photograph r pln s in th focus 
of tho t 11 H op n hi~l1ly nsitive 
photogn1phic plnte th\ Yibrntions 
of th rays of liO'M, throw thern-
lves assiduously on tho plnle and 
teaclily apply to the tusk of shak-
ing asunder the molecules of silver 
salts in the gelatine film. Just 
as the waves of ocean by incessant-
ly beating against fl shore will 
gradually wear away the mightiest 
cliffs of' the toughest rock so the 
innumerahle millions of' wnvcs of 
light peri:;isteutly impiguing upon 
a single point oft he plate will at 
length effect the necessary recom-
position, and so engrave the image 
of the star. It will be obvious 
that this process will be the more 
complete the longer the exposure 
is permitted, and thns we see one 
of the reasons 'vhy photography 
forms such an admirable method 
of depicting the stnrs. W c can 
o·ive exposnres of many minutes 
or of one, two, t hrce or fonr hours, 
and all the 1 ime the effect is being 
grndunlly necnmnlnt0d. Hence iL 
is that a stnr "·hich is altogether 
too feeble to produce an impres-
sion upon the most ucu te eye, for-
tified by a telescope of the utmost 
power, may yet be competent 
when a sufficient exposure has 
been allowed to 1e:we its record on 
the plate. Thus it is that photo-
graphs of the heavens disclose to 
us the existence of stars .which 
could never have heen detected 
except for this cumulative method 
of observation that photography is 
·competent to .. give. No telescope 
is .required, as ·the -photographic 
apparatus takes the exact iinpres-
SlOll. 
Fabulous but Funny. 
Such was· tirn heat of the closing 
week of the Ohio campaign that 
the Republican committee had 
turned a number of orators into 
the rural distriCts with instruc-
tions to speak at every school 
house they couhl find. Tuesday 
night one of. these speakers, who 
was imported from New York aml 
was working aloi1g the western 
border, got mixed up in his reck-
oning and made an eloquent plea 
for Foraker's election at fl village 
four miles across the Indiana line. 
-Pittsbu1'g Dispatcli. 
'\\'on't you O'i\·o my new piny 
fl gootl pull'?'' asked an author of 
.t d rn rn a ti c c ri tic. 
"I hnnll,\· think it would be 
safe."' 
·'\\'hy llOI ?'1 
'- W l'll, iL ': so we:1k tha~ a puff 
woulil hlow it. to piec<:s."-.LYcw 
l roJ'k "an. 
"\V hat do you pu IJ]ish a pap r for, 
I'd like to ln1ow ?'' .·arcast.ie:d]y 
inquired nn irate politician, tack-
ling a ·oun try editor. 
For two dollars a year, in n.t1-
Yance,'' l'l.'$poude<l the editor, ''and 
you O\YC me for four years." 
"\YlwL? ] s widow Brown goi 11g 
to be led to the altar for the thinl 
time?'' "No, I guess not. She 
ought to be able to finc.1 her wny 
there herself by this time." 
or all the sad ltllcl gloomy words 
That mankind ever writ, 
'l'herc arc no saclclcr ones to me 
'l'hau these twU': "Plf'nsc remit." 
A Little Comedy. 
I was one among a crowd 'vho 
witnessed nn interesting little 
comedy on the Dowery, near 
Grand street, yesterday. A yonng 
man called for five cents' worth of 
ronsted chcstnlltR, 'vhich :in oblig-
in~ Itali:rn vcnc.1er emptied into 
his overcoa L pocket,. The young 
man, who happened to have his 
swcclheart wilh him, g:ave the 
merchant a clime, which ho puL in 
his pocket, but m::tdc no sign of 
returning change. 
"I gare you a~ dime," sai<l i he 
young m::tn, "and I want five cents 
change." 
The Italian shook his head anc1-
rubbed his hands together in a 
cool indifferent manner. 
"I guess," said the man, who 
is al ways ready with ~ul vice on 
such occasions, "the poor fe1low 
does not understand English." 
The young man, who seemed to 
labor under the delusion that Eng-
lish with a final Yowel affixed to 
ench word WU$ Italian, said: 
"Ga Yo you dimo, you no gi vo 
me changee Lacko. \Vantee fi Ye 
cen to. Heari me 0 ?" 
"Great heavens," cried the I-
talian. "What sort talk you say 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
!'rices that None 
Can l\Iatchl 
Oltalitics tlutt None 
~ Can Equal! 
I~irN·t I>e>al<>r iu all 
Good!! I i 'dl! 
!f~E 01!.0 FE1:.f~B1:.'E 
PIAN 0 A D )PGAN UO SE. 
Pianos a11<l Org-:rns Soltl allc1 Ht•11tt'<l 011 
monthly i11stallnw11ts. 
A11 O'Ood. okl upon their merits! 
None l\lisr presented! 
Call and Examine Goods and I 
Will Save you Money. 
F. M. NI PG EN, 
DEALER IN 
DRUGS, MEDICINESl 
Phn·ieimis' p1e::criptions c:Hefnlly com 
· pounded. . 
S: W. Oor. Fifth and Williams .Sts 
J 0 H N M. NU 11 T. 
Attornev at Law. 
Hoom 1 and 2 Kuhns Building~. 
Telephone 399. 
Res. 307 South Summit St. 
Get your lard cans filled with 
nice fresh HOI\IE-1\IADE LARD, 
every cnn guaranteed. Cans call-
ed for and delivered free. 
W. 0. HORRELL. 




1033 WEST THIRD STHEET. 
Open Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. 
Now issuhig paid·up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
Jam es W. Booth Treas. 
WM. P. GRAYBILL 
DEALER IN 
PURE _R~BGJEDICIN ES. 
Phvsician's Prescriptions careful-
~ ly compounded. 
Oor. Third and SummiL Sts. 
Hof man & Bartels. 
that is." · Fresh milk always on hand 
"Oh you speak English, do you? Onrrnw rr1hiril ::inn 8mnmit Sl-.8. 
Just hancl ornr my five cents W. U. SHOUP 
change." Succt>ssor To 
A hot argument followed, which SHOUP & CASLER, 
was ended Ly the girl pu1ling the NATURAL GAS FITTEHS 
young man away and the crowd 1015 \Vest Third Street. 
laughing. ~rhe J tnlian kept the Estimates furn~shed on applica..-
dime. I t1on. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
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we not alrn have some of our more I His an interesting scene to sec Hev. Olnrles l\IcD~niel is in 
important streets scnipecl? It is tlio NEws devil slip out the back this city, to take charge of the 
doo~· \Yhcnever a. preacher ~nters "WestEnc.1 United Brethren church . 
foe front one. Next Sunday will be quarterly 
~~Ir. Joe. Winder, who has been meeting, at which, Rev. Wm. 
visiting l1is father, Mr. George Miller, P. E., a brother of D. H. 
PUilLISllED WEEKLY. . tated by one, who, we are confi-
dent knows whereof he spe::iks, 
Editor that Miami City is en ti !led to Orville Wright - - -
Edwin Sines - - - - Solicitor $+,200 for street impr0vemen:t. Wim1cr, and oLher relatives in Miller, will be present and preach. 
·what ha· lY.:'come of it? It wou1t1 Dayton for the past few weeks, 
TEIC\18 :-Quarter of year, twenty cents ~o~ be a bad id a to nsc :1 li Lt.le of 
t\ix weeks, ten cent~. I 1t JU. t now. 
~------~ 
1210 WE T TIHRD TREET. 
A Great Shame. 
DAYTON, OIIIO. One of the mo t importanL 
meeting.; in th history c.,f thn 
Brn::.ine:-;s i reportcc11o h 'rntlier \\Toma 1~', Tcm1, rnnce Union met 
dull on the \\rcsl Sille tliis we"k I at ('ihicago this week. The mectiug 
O\Yin°· to th' contlition of' our wn ' the R<' •110 of another ~n,at 
ha. removed his home from Ellan-
c.lale, DakotJ, to La Cros.,e, ·w i -
'(JllSill. 
Hcv. S. D. Clayton is buil<ling 
anof her residence on his lot on 
Amity street next to his propert.y 
on the corner of the alley. The 
ho:1sc is a two story frame, and 
\\'ii I he reacly for oc upancy thi 
winter. 
treet ·. 
'l'he 'l'hanlrngivinµ; ..'\uml>er of 
th .1.Jlir~r;et lrn: not yel mn<k its 
ap pearnnc0, hut i · promii::.ccl in 
controvcr ·y OYC'r the nion:.; po- Miss addie Caldwell went to 
sition toward politic·al p:ntie,'., and, h r home in Ti~1wcano , ?hio, to-
a1rnin l\li ·s Fr<llH't' · E. ·will:Htl nncl <lnr,. nccompnme<~ hy Mi. Li!l::t 
II< llmnn, who will spend a few 
Mr. El1~n .J. Fo:-;t.er W'l"'' the <l:ly:-;visilingntTippec:rnoc. 
the n ar future, with an or- leading controYer!i l ·. Tho p :1rty, - La:-:t Suncby Mr. ,Jo.:;cph Ooha11, 
l cl by 1\Ii;-;s I~ranccs .K \Yillnrcl, w:::iding on Power::> street, in namcntal cover clothing its eight 
intere .... ting pages. who fay or pledging themselves to Brnwntown, fell from the railroad 
the support of certain political track '"hero the I .. ouie street ex-
ome bnsincs::; m?-n think that partiP::;, wn rnnch in the m:ijorit.v. caYntions :ire being made, a11.d 
money inYested in an MlYerlise- Before it- c1o-;c ll, tlie rmn-cr- \'ms h::1dly bruised though not ser-
iousJy injureJ by the fall. ment is money thrown away. \Ve fon badng p<lSS"<l 10 ·oLitions to 
Tlic ::\EwS reportC'r ·was present .finJ in cYcry i11 . ..:Lrnc: that tho e that e.ITect "hich Ir.~. Foster an(1 
n t the ckclieation of the K. of P. 
are the one \Yho complain most of party clec1ared to bo nnju :;t, thC' 
shck hu~in ""~ S. Iowa delegation withdrew lhern-
The 'l'hanksgiYing Kumber of 
. e1ves from the convc:1 tio:1, and. 
the Picay1lw' is out in nn orna-
mental colorell cove1-. Besides 
an«mgernonts were made to fill 
their seats. What a pity that an 
organization, which has proYer1 it-
self as usefu 1 as has t11e 'Yoman \; 
furnishing '3cvcral Tlrnnksgidng 
picture", it presents to it. reader· 
Temperanc0 l nion in the past, 
it usual interesting rending rnat-
hould contaminate it::;e]f by mix-
ter. 
_ ___ ing in politics, thus lo.sing the 
To work llp onr \Y esL Ride C'n- Yalu able co-opcrntion in tho tem-
terpri ·es, n cletennination to do perancc nform or thos0 who can 
our he~t is n ces8<Hy. H you want not con.;;;ent to the Union taking 
th pnlrorn1ge of WesL Sic.le people part in polit'c'. 
let them know what you have in 
stock, and that you can sell a 
chenp as merchantR across the 
LOCAL NEWS_ 
river. Put lwforc their eyes a Go to Fr;1ncisco's for drngs. 
long Ji::;t of goods and their low A k for Browns Tar So:Jp. 
prices. Our Ea .. t itle men do Eenjamin Pantn, nf' 1fo0'1's St::t-
thi:-?, and the.\' do our lrnsines::;. tion, 'ms in .:'lliami City on l>~isi­
Don't let them get ahead of us. ncss . lnst ~1\ies<hr. 
vVe must wake up, if we are gning nli:;;s I V;l :JfoonC,\' is exp2deJ 
to clo business. honie from a Yisit to Germantown, 
to-clay. 
'l1he large scrnpers have been ad-
vantageously nse<l npon the streets 
over the rin~r, lmt that has little 
benefited the \\.est Si<le 0xcept 
in so far as it ha::; ]eft le.;s mud to 
be carried into 1\IiHmi City on the 
shoe::> o(' those eomin;!!: f'rom town. 
What we need is a few large 
l\Iiss Lou Bayliss, of Euclid 
Avenne, has left for nn cxtenLkd 
tour to Chjcago am1 other ,n . :stc:rn 
cities to visit. frieads. 
:Miss Ali~c Bristley, of IIamil-
ton, who has hcen visiling her 
sister on "r e.:.;l Seconcl street, will 
return to her home to-cby. 
A week ago yestcrcl: :"' a big: llO/ 
scrapers on this side. Pro ha bly arrived at tho homo of' .J[r. John 
h.1 ll, lrn t upon hcin (Y asked to take 
a pbce at the re11orter's table, kind-
ly refused the in Yi ta ti on, saying 
he would prC'fer to be near the 
door -when the goat 'vas let loose. 
The dedication of the K. of P. 
hall took place last night, before 
a crO\nled house. The ceremony 
went off beautifully. A number of 
eloquent speeches were delivered. 
Th~ h::i.11 dedicated, is a very pleas 
ant one, indeed, and has every 
comfort attainable for its rnem-
hers. 
POll. S_ll-E CUE.AJ>! 
Lot on Euc]id Ave., 1 square 
from 'White Line, 2 from Fifth 
St. cars, three minutes' walk 
from Kuhn's shop. Part cash, 
balance on yearly payments 
with interest nt 6%. .J. E. 
Feight, Fourth an(l Hawthorne. 
L'.1St Snriclay afternoon the fife' 
de pa rtrnent was called to the 
residence of Mr. 'Vm. TI. Getzen-
danner, engineer of the fire -en-
gine nt the Western. -~Y the. 'up-
settin~ of a stove a smri1l fire was 
produced burning a hole through 
the tloor, bul- was easily e' tinguish-
cd without the aid of hose. · The 
los~ \n1s s1ight, amounting to only 
a few dollars. 
l\Irs. D. Rhoades and her daugh-
ter 
0
Em ma, of Anc1orson, Indiana, 
are Yisiting: Mrs. Rhoades' sister, 
Mrs. J. F. Neibert, of Baxter 
if the city cannot afford it, some K: Ubapnrnn, of North Summit stl'ed. 
of our -west Side business men street. H shoulJ be understood that 
can help us out of the difficulty, l\.fr. vVilliam Bt.ll'le1s i:::; g:>ing on Bates & RoE'sch not only keep a 
a. hunting expedition nen.· Farm- largo and fine line of gents' fur-
ersville, next week, to speut1 a few nishing go.>d.:;, but also an elegant 
days. - line of dry goods of a11 description 
and have our streets tharough-
ly cleaned. The condition of our 
streets is a shame to the city. If as well. 
CITY NEWS. 
The joke is on Charlie Free-
man. He didn't kno \Van old-time 
friend who h~d had his mustache 
shaved o:IT, and was introduced to 
him 38 his old friend's brother. 
Charlie says that so mnny mus-
taches have been acraficed by 
the election that it i really hard 
to tell any body just at present.-
IIemld. 
Last Monday night John Horn 
mad an assaulL o Orval Miller, 
whom he so badly cut with a pock-
et knife that he bnre]y escaped 
with his life. Horn was arrested 
and arraigned before Mayor Craw-
ford on the charo-e of cutting with 
intent to wound. He plead not 
gnilt.y, giving as· an explanation 
that he was only attempting to 
defend a comrade whom Miller 
had attempted to whip. On de-
fault of bail he was locked up. 
The large scrapers have been 
assiduously applied to the streets 
in town this 'Yeek. For the first 
time in many months the curb 
stones arc able to be seen on some 
of our prominent streets. The 
scraper · scheme appears to be in 
every way satisfactory, and is 
thought not on1y to he a much 
faster, but also a much more eco-
nomical way of cleaning the 
streeL . The eight thommnd tlol-
lars appropriated by council for 
strc t cleaning will be spent in 
having the steets scraped and the 
mud shoveled and hauled away. 
It is said that not one cent out of 
the eight thousand dollars will be 
spent in having them cleaned with 
hoes. 
Thursday morning a young man 
eighteen years of age, by the 
name of Charles F. French, was 
brought into police headquarters 
to have an interview 'vith Chief 
·Steinmetz. He has been suspect-
ed for some time as an accom-
plice in a number of burglaries 
about Dayton, and has been un-
der the surveilance of the police. 
Upon searching him, a revolver, 
a jimmy, a bunch of keys, and a 
bottle of chloroform were .found. 
Being questioned as to how they 
came info his possession, he an-
swered that the revolver belong-
ed lo a cousin; he had found the 
keys ; he used the jimmy in his 
work as a moulder; but when it 
came to chloroform, all resources 
of excuse had been exhausted. 
When Mr. St. Clair, M the Y. M, 
0. A. examined the keys, and 
found them the same as those 
Rtolen from the Y. M. C. A. 
the streets are to be cleaned east 
of the river, since we are helping 
to pay for such work, why should 
:Mr. J. G. Feight, of Hawthorne 
s~reet,is in Kew Paris, Ohi :1, finish-
ing a new hotel that is now in the 
course of erection at that place. 
Now is the time to subscribe for building, the young man gave in 
the NEws, three months for and confessed his guilt as a bur-
twenty cents. glar in that case. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
"\Vedne::;day morning at about 4 
o'clock flames were cliscoYered 
shooting through the roof of the 
Dayton Spice Mill Oom pany 's 
warehouse on the north-west cor-
ner of .First and Foundry streets. 
The cause of the fire is unknmvn. 
An alarm was turned in from Lox 
No. J 5 by officer Fowler, who was 
among the first to discover the 
fire. Before the department made 
it appearance, and owing to the 
exhau tion of the liorsc of the 
ladder wagon, the fire had ma<le a 
good start. After the arrival .of 
the department excelle1lt work 
was rendered on their part, and 
the fire wa soon put under con-
trol anJ extinguish d. Th loss 
of the fire was mo tly due t.o goods 
<lamaO'ecl by water, which not only 
got int9 where th - 1ir was, but. 
also found its way into th other 
stories of the building. The en-
tire lo s i estimated at from $12,-
000 to $15,000, fully covered by 
insurance. The Spice 1\Iill Com-
pany is composed of Dayton men, 
mostly whole.;ale o-rnc~ rs. The 
The concern is said to be the 
fifth largest of its kind in the 
United States, and had been doing 
a wonderfully large business. 
GENERAL NEWS. 
George Hancock has been ar-
rested at Payson, Utah, charged 
with murder. He is a Mormon 
high-priest, and the crime is said 
to have been a church murder. 
Reports from the city of Mexico 
say Chinese in great numbers are 
arriving at Mazatlan, and arc 
making their way to California 
and .Arizona overland. 
Fire at Petersburg, Va., early 
Thursday morning destroyed prop-
erty valued at $750,000, Lieut. 
Crichton of the police force was in 
one of the burning buildings when 
the walls fell. He was burned to 
death. 
C. A. Pillsbury, the Minneapolis 
miller, has been notified from 
London that the $ ,000,000 neces-
sary to purchase the Pills bury 
and Washburn mills has all been 
subscribed and the deal closed. 
Fierce snow, hail and sleet 
storm.s· were reported last week 
in Texas and Kans~s, seriously 
impeding railway traffic. In Col-
orado trains were blockaded by 
drifts ; and from New Mexico 
comes news of the freezing to 
death of many Mexican herders. 
H.eports received here from 
Brownsburg, Va., a village of 300 
people in H.ockbridge county, say 
that ihe place is in a high state of 
excitement over a terrible and 
bloody fight between the leading 
nien of the vicinity. Three per-
sons are dead or fatally wounded, 
while a number of others are se-
verely injured. 
A snowstorm was re:1ging for 
eight days in the Clayton (New 
Mexico) region, and thou ands of 
cattle have been lost. It is al o 
estimated that 20,000 she p peri h-
eu. even persons were froz n to 
death, and two pa enger trains 
were stalled for aw ek, th pa -
enger on whi·h ~mb ist l by kill-
ing caltl , ·u tting off the quarter , 
an<.l roa ting them in th ·ar . 
Hay i $100 a ton, and provi ions 
of all kind are scarce. 
News is received of the murder 
of an Engli::;hman named Nelson 
by the natives of one of the Solo-
mon Islands. N elsoi1 aml three 
native boys, who were in his em-
ploy, were decoyeJ into a ho.stile 
locality, and after bei11g killed 
were devoured. A British cruiser 
afterward punished the nalives 
by shelling and destroying a mun-
ber of villages. The inhabitants 
fled to the interior. Some other 
instances of cannibalism on these 
islands are reported. 
The Supreme Court of Indiana 
rendered a decision on 'V ed11esday 
to the effect that the law vrohibit-
ing the piping of natural gas out 
of the state was unconstitutional, 
holding that. the gas may become 
:-t commercial commodity, and Urnt 
the Legi latnre can not euact any 
law regulating commerce beLween 
the states, for the r0a on that the 
Federal onstitution forbids local 
legislation on that subject. 
'fhe President forma1ly opened 
the Southern Exposition at Mont-
gomery, Ala., Tuesday, by touch-
ing the key of a telegraph wire at 
the White House com10ctecl with 
the Exposition Building, and 
thereby starting the machinery in 
machinery hall. The Cabinet was 
in session when the President was 
informed that the connection had 
been made, and at his in-rita tion 
the entire Cabinet repaired to the 
telegraph office and witnessed the 
act. 
In Ohio. and Iowa Democratic 
governors were elected, Republi-
cans generally succeeding with 
the rest of the tickets. 'l'he Re-
publicans elected their candidates 
in all the other states, with the 
exception of Virginia, New York 
and New Jersey, Mahone being 
defeated in the Old Dominion by 
about 20,000. Abhett won i~ 
New Jersey by about 5,000 or 6,000; 
and in New York the head of the 
Democratic tic~rnt is credited with 
Friday afternoon tho clothes 
worn by Dr. Cronin on the night 
of his murder, his box of spJints, 
and satchel of surgical instruments 
and other personal and profession-
al belongings were dirnovered at 
the bottom of a man-hole at Evans-
ton and Buena avenues, some dis-
tance from the spot where the 
body was found. 
10,000 plurality. The Australian 
delivered to system of voting iJ d<.'tlared to 
months for [ llave been "emph.tticall.v a suc-
cess" in Massachusetts. 
1'he NEWS '"ill be 
any address three 
twenty cents. 
For some time past the anar- B S 
chistic leaders of Chicago have • AM PLES 
been agitating another reyo}ution,1 DENTAL PARLOR 
such as was "·itncssed in Paris at ' 
the beginning of the rein of terror.! S. E. Cor. Main and Second. 
Several secret meeting.3 haYe been! Dayton, Ohio. 
held, and a large quantity of rab-
id and incencliar.v circular havel_c_H_A_S __ S_M __ I_L_E_Y_,'_ 
been prepared and printeu. The~ej 
were sent around amono·theh0mes SHAVING PARLOR 
of the laboring chl se 3 Lite at J 
night an cl freely cli~trihut(• tl. .A n
1 
10;33 west Third St. 
order ha be n is-.uc rl hy the Chi<.f 
of Polic instructino· t1~e fore<.' t0 ,Laclies' and children\; hair cutting 
look out for an i arr~:::t any per. on
1 
a ·p c.:ialty. 
found distributing the 1rnmphlei 
1 
B r 
or circulars. As yet no arr ·t 1 Y Y OUI 
have b en rna<l . !Umbrellas, Parasols and 
A $50 CO lib 1 ·uit was begun . . Can s 
in th 1irrnit Court in Chfrao·o,IJir ct from the factory, and save 
Thurs<l, y, by Dr. Mary W ek I .) !l~e retail .. r's p1:ofH. 
Burnett a ·aill ' t Miss Fnm es .E., .l\, pa1nno- and ·oy nng of Um. 
Willard, Pre ·itlc11L of the Woman's brellas ::mcl Paras~ls done 
Ohrit.tian Temperance Union.I at very low pnces. 
Mrs. nroliuo B. Bue], Yice-Pres-
1 
A. C A P P E L' S 
ident, ancl l\fa Esther Pugh, Sec- 121 EAST FIFTH ST. 
retn.ry of the 01g .mization were--------------· 
GOTO 
WM, TUMER 
l'roprietor of the ' 
made co-defc1;dants. On its face 
the suit .. eems to be of n pure1yl1 
person~] nature but J\Irs. Dr. Bur-
nett says the suit is based on what / 
sh~ ha~ reason to be]ieve is a ~()11- Ernpi·rB Bakory 
spuacy to destroy her profe s1011- ' 
ally, ~mcl to give her cv~onents 1Forrnerly West Side 'Bakery 
supreme c ·ntrcl of 1he National iosa 1rcst TJ1ird Street. 
W ' 111 H · 11 Fresh D1·cads, Cakes and Pies always on om::m s .J.en1perance osp1ta hand. 
at 5511 Cottage Grove avenue. 
GOTO 
GO TO J. E. MiltBDbBfgBf. 
FRED LEATHERMAN Reliahl: Bi;tcher, 
--FOR--
316 South Broadway, 
SECOND HAND GUNS \VM. TOMPERT. 
AT A BARGAIN. 
1017 West Third St. 
MEAT MARKET. 
1107 West Third Street. 
GET YOUR SHOES M&NDEO 
---:AT:--- id. 
' I fl. 
5URF ACE'S SHOE STORE I 
We have a first class Workman. 
LADIES! 
WAIT FOR OUR LINE OF. FINE SHOES 
Which will be here from the Factory 
in a week or ten days. 
THEY -ARE BEAUTIES 
AND ARE CHEAP. 
SURF ACE'S SHOE STORE, 
1128 \VEST THIRD STREET. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
· · Ending Bad for Every Body. 
_ ___ Early in the s.ummer of 1 19, 
~when the jmisdidion of the Fay-
ette Circuit Court cxlenclecl over 
tlrn whole· White river country, 
some seventy iive miles west, in-
cluding what are now the counties 
of H.ush, Shelby, Jolm::;on, 1\lorgan, 
\ L' Marion~ancl Hamilton, Ohri tophe1· 
Ladd and .. William Earran while 
paddling th ir canoe ab.)Ve the 
bluffs on \Vhite river, observed 
' · a large collection of buzzards, or 
vultures, on a sand-bar and the 
·~ ~ · · urrounding trees. Ladd had shot 
at a deer in the woods the day be-
fore, and suppo ed it mjght have 
made for the ri vcr and died. 
Th auoe wa di rectcd to the 
and-bar wher th buzzards w r , 
and th re, ntir ly xp d, lay 
h sk leton or a man, nearly 
-tripped of 11 sh. Noti · was giv-
en, and the whole neirrhborhood 
was soon there, among others, a 
company of Regulators, by the 
names of Statts, Awfield, Done-
ghy Laughlin, and Deweese.:It was 
on the abbath. A deep grave in 
a · ]ittle adjacent island was dug 
and the skeleton of the stranrrer 
was buried ; LadJ and Eagan 
standing at the grave to tl~e v~ry 
~ last. The Regulators retired in a 
. bqdy to tJ:ie shade of some cotton-
wood trees ; after a few minutes 
earne t conversation, 'Yhich Ladd 
observed with _sonrn 111isO'ivings., 
returned lo the grave and openly 
charO'ed L:;ldd with being the mur-
- derer. Ladd was taken into their 
custody and his gun taken from 
him. Every man carried his gun 
ip. tho e days, even io hurch. 
The Regulators with their pris-
oner soon arrived at the :1bin of 
Jc cob Whitsell, the father of co. 
Whitsell, who gave me the facts 
· of this sketch. Just below the 
bluffs a consultation was held, and 
the question arose as to ·what they 
ent at the trinl in L 20. Orn. 
James Noble and "William \V. 
Wick appear{\d for the <lcl'c1u1~rn·t~s. 
There Wc18 a crowd of witnesses in 
the court. The fact~ were clonrly 
proved. I recollect ll istinctly I lie 
arguments of the counsel. It wns 
an early case in my professional 
life, and my school of practice has 
alway been in clorn;y ol>scrYing 
trial , too much ncglcctecl b/ law 
student .. 
The case '"a ope11e<.l in a brid' 
speech by Mr. Drew for pL i11tiff; 
Mr. Wi k followed for the c1 fond-
ants. His effort. was to cli · redit 
the plaintiff's witnrs ~ c.s, aml C8-
pe ially Hugh .En le.\·, one of th 
very wor t lo kin~ men ~hal could 
be found in all th " w >ur-
ha ." En. ly hacl . worn to ·om 
miraculous fads a<Y:.in . l the <l '-
f ndanl. Wi ·k: look up hi: vi-
d nee, and in a lotHl Yoi ·c "\\'ho 
do you l am the:::;e fads from, 
gentlem n of the jury<" I an-
swer, old Hugh .Enslc'y, a man 
whose countenance in any other 
country would hang him." 
Ensley was standing j u:::;t be-
hind the railing nca1~ Wick. Ile 
jumped several feet from the floor 
and bawled out ~Let me at him 
and I will fix his counto1 ance.'' 
TJie Oourt.-''Tnke En ley PU t or 
the court-house." The counsel 
closed their arguments, and Judge 
Eggleston gave an able charge to 
the jury. Verdier, $9-l°J d1rnrnges; 
and costs, $1,500. Defonclants all 
broken up upon execution, Ladd 
ruinecl in paying his lawyers' fees. 
-0. 11. S1nitli. 
Modern Epitaph. 
Iler lil's the a.ilic1a,;it, man who swore to 
ci_rculation; 
Although clecPaS<'c1 h0 has increased his 
Wt rl<lly occ..:up ti iu n. 
In lifo h<' lice! but, once a llay- a. petty lit-
. tle crim •; 
Bui since his cleath, he has lost his breath; 
he now lies all the time. 
~St. I'twl E!Je. 
------
should do with Ladd. The Regu- Editor'l:l young wii'e.-"My clear 
laiorsheld their own courts, Judge you must pnrdon m for coming 
Lynch presiding, in fhat day. down in a wnlpper this morning." 
Some were for hanging him, oth- Edilor-"Don't mention it, my 
.. ers for tying him up and lynching 'Jove.· ·. Som~ -of ~ur mo.st valuable 
him. So the case, when father exchanges come to us in wrap-
J acob Whitsell, 'W)lO was a man pers."-BU'J·lington Fne Press. 
of influence among them, though ''I know I've got a Yein of poet-
he was not of them, stepped in ry in me, sir," confidentially as-
and told them that there was no serted the young man to the editor, 
evidence whatever against Ladd; "and all I want is a chance to 
that if he had been the murderer bring i_t out. 'Vhat would you 
he would it.her have burrie(l the suggest, sir?" 
body, or thrown it into the river, "I .think you had better see a 
and the Regulators would never doctor and have it lanced."-Life. 
have heard of it; besides, Ladd Binks( after the storm)-You 
·:·· · was a man of good 1nor~tl charac- would never make a good Lype-
ter, and advised them.to discharge writer, my dear. 
him. The vote was ta~rnn, a~d Mrs. Binks-And why, I would 
Ladd was discharged . anu ·set. at like to know? If I wasn't as in-
li berty by the casting: v_ote of Jh~ . teHigen t as that thing in your · of-
captain. But the encl was not fice--
>-y.et. ·· . Binks-It's not that, my dear . 
. -- Ladd immediately went to Brook- It's because you won't be dictated 
ville and employed Caswell and to. 
Drew to bring an ~~ction in the 
Fayette Circuit Court against the 
Regulators for false imprisonment. 
The suit was brought. I was pres-
The WEST SrnE N1rn·s \Yill be 
delvered to any address three 









Having just added a Large As-
sortment of Job Type to our Stock, 
we are now Prepared to do a fine line 
of Job Work and at very reasonable 
prices. And .feeling assured that we 
are able to do your work neatly and 
promptly, we respectfully solicit the 
patronage of our West Side people. 
'Estimates "f'urpished upoji F:'Plicatiofl• 
~WEST*SIDE*NEWS,~ 
1210 WEST THIRD STREET. 
iam · CitJ peed Mill, 
West Third Street, one square west of ~iver _Bridge 
'Manufacturers of 
Germless Steam-dried Corn Goods, 
Ilominv, White and Yellow Pearl 1'Ieal, Crushed Corn~ Chop Feed, 
· And feed of all kinds, . 
I 
. H. L, HARTENSTEIN & CO. ·· 
REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS, 
Office, S. E. Oor. Fifth and Main Sts., 
Telephone 630 Dayton.,·Ohio. 
Oity Property and Farms for Sale or Exchange. If you have p1•op-
crty for sale, plea1e list it with us· NO SALE, NO CHARGE_ 
· SPECIAL SALE . .• 
fine . CDPJPiJhted Mllsio, 
i)UBLISHERS' PH,IOES 35 T0.75 OEN.TS. ' MY PRICES, 
.. -10, 20 and 30 cents per copy.- · 
HORNER'S MUSIC STORE, 
NO D2 EAST THIRD STREB 1. 
